
More Pastures Planted
In Alamance County

pounds of lespedeza and 2,000
pounds of sweet clover. Some
of the lespedeza was planted on
rye for grazing; some was used
for rejtouching ojrl pastures and
son?# was used fcr straight
soil improvement, but all of it
wjli be grazed by our dauvy
cows to some

Mr. Scott says he had
j the best (Jf co-operation from iI fcvery one. He used the ser-!

I vices of the extension .lairy- j
'men and pasture specialist -it;
| State College and held 34 dif-1ferent metings in the interest,
of the movement. Those farm- Jers taking part in the cam-!
paign last year were his most i
enthusiastic supporters. Some
of them said it was the best

After gunning three years
for a marauding hawk, Frank
Talbot of Blackburn, Eng., shot
the bird at a distance of 106
yards.

Senators must envy Old
Faithful geyser, which spouts
forever without having to
stand for re-election.

Appearing in court with his
Iftt(' e bandaged, Policeman
jThor««« Corrie of Chicago, ac-

li'.used tfips Anne Kelly of
leaking big flos<? with her fist.

Jojtff d Go*H J6-year-0l
blind musician of tenna,

claims a new world record a/*? 1'
playing tt piano 8i) hours witu"
out a rest.

thine that had happened in the
county in the past ten years.

The local banks also assisted.
Ni;<t only did they help to fin-
al**? the work but they also
mailed out informational mat-
ter with tfaeir statements.
T,V Mebane Kiwanfe Club
Rendered a free dinner wf the
(lay that the seed were deliver-
ed. . ,

Mr. Scott says also' that the'
grasses and clover seeds were j
well put in. A liberal ailioCtit \u25a0
of fertilizer was used anil wOU' f
than 260 tons of ground lime- i
stone used on the seed bed.
The movement received the
hearty support of the county j
board of agriculture and of the'
vocational teachers in the high j
schools of the county.

One farmer out of every
three in Alamance county gave
crders for seed to be planted

-to some kind of pasture in the
campaign conducted it) that
county this spring,
\u25ba "In all. 1211 landowners took
part iu the pasture campaign
by ordering grass mixtures,
Jespedezu. sweet clover or al-
falfa and a total of 2.558 acres
of new pastures were seeded ori
t/ld pastures revived.'* says W. j
Keerr Scott, county farm agent.'
''We ordered 2.810 pounds of I
ailalta seed. 20,762 pounds <>fi
grass mixture seed. 25,:J35'
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TIRE SAVINGS!

going in Spite of Punishment
besides Costing you Less in the First Place

M, rc).l. Motor f.rko iSrir f» !*??;* vmsncc. "v.ilyt to Uve

H blow most any old time! ' in every pi*,ticu!.»r. Oversize : n air cushion*

£ not helped by the fact that you'd been slow wearing in the t-.ead. And good to

I wondering how long that tire was going to look at, too, when you get thj:non ycur car.

I last. You know how it is! Sc. do we! That's If you want to take tires off your mind

dftoift/tCw ' I K'ly KC haVC Cav "licrs on OUl' rac ks« ... sec us. Our stock of Cavaliers includes
F°r Goodrich built the Cavalier foe your size... and two sizes for trucks,

people who to keep their Low priced always, they are specially
ment at the minimum. priced now, but not apt to be much longer.

29x4.40 C C QC Built it to suit them in price . .. and sur- Come in while savings are bigger than usual.
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PYRTLE MOTOR COMPANY
DANBURY, IN. C.

"Since he left me three years
ago ho has given me nothing
but the laugh," testified Mrs.
Edith Everett of Chicago,
against her husband, charged
with desertion.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

FOR SALE.

Two Jersey milk cows, one
registered Guernsey bull, one
Jersey bull, two grade Jersey

heifers, about thrw thousand
chicks, one day to four weeks

old, at reduced prices.
J. E. TREVATHAN,

Walnut Cove, N. C.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE Hr 1930

Registered Guernsey
Cows In Stokes

Pure bred Guernsey cattle
have been recently purchased
by the following persons:

Isabel Carroll, daughter of
E. W. Carrol, of Germanton, ]

heifer; Mary Catherine Barr..
daughter of E. C. Barr, King .

1 heifer; Mrs. Johnson, Ger-

manton? 1 heifer; Harry Haw-

kins. Sandy Ridge, 1 bull; H.

Z. Alley, Jr., Danbury, ] heif-
er; Louis B. Trevathan, Walnut

Cove, bought a high priced bull
from D B. Young, of Danbury.
This bull is being kept by H. Z.
Johnson, of Germanton. «

J. E. TREVATHAN,

County Agent.

v
A Miss Raemies is Broad-

way's highest paid show girl.
Her manager himself udmits it.

The United States will pro-
ceed to comply with the navar
"reduction" pactf by building
seven new cruisers carrying
8-inch guns.

PELLAGRA
can be cured. Have you any ut these symp-
toms? Tired and drowsy feeling with head-
aches and depression; skin rough; breaking
out or eruptions; sore mouth, tongue,

and throat flaming re«!: much mucus #n<M
choking; indigestion and nausea; failing
memory; diarrhea or constipation. Write for
?O page book mailed FRKR in plain, sea ed
wrapper. .

DR. W. J. McCRARY. Inc.
Carbon Hill. Ala.

Sweeter
l Next t imo a coated tongue, fetid breath,

or acrid skin given cv idcnceof sour stomu'li
?try Phillips Milk of Magnesia!

(Jet acquainted with this perfect aim

J acid that helps the system keep sound
and sweet. That every stomach needs at

times. Take it whenever a hearty meal
brings any discomfort.

| l'hillips Milk of Magnesia has won
j medical endorsement. And convinced

? millions of men and women they didn't
' have "indigestion." Don't diet, and don't
I suffer; just remember Phillips, i'leasant
, to take, and always effective.

I The name Phillips is important: it
identities the genuine product. "Milk of

? Magnesia" hn* been the U. S. registered
| trade mark of the diaries 11. Phillips
] Chemical Co. and its predecessor Charles

: 11. Phillips since 1875.

1 PHILLIPS
* Milk
of Magnesia

It is said that Chicago will

i spend seventy million dollar.-.
| on it* centennial world's fair in

1933.

One whole floor of the pr')-

pos-.'d new Navy building in
Washington may he devoted to
a naval museum filled with

' historical relics of famous war-
-1 ships.

To replenish America's stock
of game birds it is proposed to
import suitable breeds from
Europe and Asia.

If we could believe all that
candidates say about one an-
other we would hardly vote for
any of them.

"The Rats Around My Place
Were Wise," Says John Tuthill.

"Tried everything to kill them.
Mixed poison with meal, meat,
cheese, etc. Wouldn't touch it.
Tried RAT-SNAP. Inside of ten
days pot rid of all rats." You don t
have to mix RAT-SNAP with food.
Saves fussing, bother. Break a cake
of RAT-SNAP, lay it where rata
scamper. You will see no more.
Three sizes, 35e, (55e, $1.25. Sold and

» guaranteed by King Drug Co., Kinsj,

IN. C., Walnut Cove Hardware Co.,
Walnut Cove, N. C.
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